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« him m pain in THE BACK?
Senior Medicos Beat Juniors in the 

First Contest by 12 to 6 at 
Athletic Field.

OPENING DAY HI MINUS Comparative Features of Grandas 
and Other Cigars.

A PIPEFUL OF

“AMBER”Tip Gallant, Ray Up, Won Steeple
chase Handicap From Half a 

Dozen Starters.

It Any of Yonr Family In This or Pant Generations Have Been Troobl- 
ed With Kidney Disease, Make n Test of Yonr t rine and Satlsf» 
Yourself. A Trial Bottle of the World's Greatest Kidney Cure 
Warner’s Safe Care, Sent Absolutely Free to Every Reader of Thli

IN

plug smoking tobacco

Will burn 75 minutes, Vest it.
Paper.

IT IS YOUR KIDNEYS!PLAYED UNDER THE BURNSIDE RULESHARRY NEW, 7 TO 1, BEAT HIMSELF Save the tags—they are valuable.
THOUSANDS OF MEN AND WOMEN 

HAVE KIDNEY DISEASE AND DO 
NOT KNOW IT UNTIL IT HAS 
DEVELOPED INTO BLADDER 
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM, DIA
BETES OR BRIGHT’S DISEASE, 
WHICH WILL PROVE FATAL IF 
NOT ATTENDED TO.

Quality Is higher.
Body is heavier. 
Satisfaction is greater. 
Price is lower.

REASON WHY.

Large Crowd of Enthusiastic Spec

tators Delighted With the 

Fast, Open Exhibition.

Benckart Third in Seven Furlongs 

ltaee, Basnto Outside the 

Money. 1 The first game In the Mulxtk Rugby 
s<‘i tvs was played on Monday afternoon vn 
athletic field, between teams representing 
the primary and senior Meds. The con- 

' test, whidh

Grandas Cigars are made of 
pure Imported Havana to
bacco. They 
Canada by skilled imported 
Cuban workmen.

In the peculiar 
entity called 
style

Washington, Nov. 10.—Splendid weather 
1 and a good-sired crowd greeted the open

ing fall meeting of the oJckey Club 
at Benuings to-day. The Bladensburg 
steeplechase

are made in , Pains in the small of the back, painful
played under the Burn- tâTÏÏÏÏ tfVX

side rules, was won by the seniors by 12 j Lack of the head and neck, rheumatic pains
A large crowd was present “V over the body tell you your »idn-yg ere

_ . ... , . diseased and are not able to do the-r work
; w AS delighted with the exhibition put properly. If you have any of these syrop-
up by the teams, as the contest was op211 toms, great care should be taken to stop

the progress of the disease and prevent it 
becoming chronic and p régna ting the entire 
system, by taking Warner’s Safe Cure.

Awas
wwent to Tip Gallant, the 

favorite, who won by a length and u half 
from a field of a half dozen starters. The 
Columbian Handicap was won by Harry 
New. an outsider, who made the 
furlongs in 1.26, breaking by 2-5 of 
unU the track record, made by The Ama
zon in 1U0L

1THE DUTY IS SAVED
All brands registered in Canada.

peints to 0.

»66 and free from close scrimmage work that 
has characterized the games played under

Ibü £SrêÆ!£ :û""-ut,8ken^ zt IF IN DOUBT MAKE THIS TEST.
If -l^'wurk' uf It Put some “*>* to a gl:.»: after it stand,
half wan brilliant. ^ ^t.hm^iuuulng In <?V£rHcl2^tta^“tjE

and luug punts being gilt-edged, but he '„r|„e <2. the Mi™ ctondv -on
was ably assisted by Bennett and the two win kn^wvour kldneîïare ïn a dtse.’sel 
McIntyres. Shortly alter the ba>l was 1 know your Klaney8 are ln d alseaHpd 

I put in play, Dakins secured and natle a 
good run for 25 yards down the field, being 

! finally downed. It. McIntyre following wrui 
: a good gain. Robertson then passed back 
to Ball our, the latter punting to McLeod, 
who fumbled and was tackled at the sen 

| iors’ 5-yard line. Ford relieved nicely by 
I buckling for a good gain, but shortly after 
I Rallour's long kick rureed La kins to rouge.
I Kopi>ele passetl wide, Balfour securing the 
! i>a 11, but Kicked low, Sutton fulling on the 
! pigskin at midfield. A long punt of Ital- 
| lour’s sent the ball into touch, at The sen- 
l ior’s 5-ynrd line, and Hardy went 
1 later for a try. The seniors then wakened 
up, when MicLtod's long punt .vas muffed

:’"î5,Sr..",ï!ÆÎ Sl,“ URIC ACID poison cured
wn^even ^he^hest0 r The and urit* acid thatins urine was black and he could only pass It in small quantities
liera nrcotiarad Teddv^FaklM ran wi,h excruciating pain. His bladded had become so inflamed and his kidneys sodl<

«flmo the cnfî?^len^th of the tield to thJ^inH.w^ eased that he had constant drubbing pains ln his back and groins; he tried doctors 
same fleld to the junlors nnd nw^.in8i but grew worse until he began taking Warner’s. b«fe Oure, which was

Bnc* °\^r *or a tu recommended to him by a friend who had been cured. He took three bottles *nd 
and later McIntyre was forced to rouge. |^“^^Velv cni“l his ur ic became -ts natural color, the uric acid was driven out 
•is* follows^- thC 8, 01 lug* lile teams were : : of his system and his kidneys and bladdei resumed- their normal healthy condition, so 
' .Senior Toronto Meds (12): Enkins, back; that thc>' Ci,n now ^erform thedr work of P» rising and flLtering theld^t '
Mciveod, BiH'k. Jamieson, halve*; Kappeie. Mr. Stoddard says he can now stand in a st«x>ped position ^ 7r >m
quarter; i’auton. centre rush; Ixxk, Wat- <-ut feeling any pain in his back. 1 honsands of letters are received every day from 
eivon, Ford, Sutton, Ford, George, Smith, men and women who have been curt*! by Warners Safe Lure.

Junior Meds (6): G. McIntyre, back; Ben 
nett, Balfour, R. McIntyre, halves; Robert 
sou, quarter; Hamilton, centra rush; Mu 
K4nnon, Haig, Uowland, Andrews, Bowman,

ïleferee—W. G. Wood.
Fleck. Timers, Burr, McFndycn. 
men—McKay and Alex. Robb.

seven 
a sec- IiGift, Inspector Shea. Balm of Gilead, Hay- 

don 102. St. Tammany, Mary ine, I'rue, 
Hoodwink 00, Moablmi 100.

'HiIt'd race, % milt—Carl Kahler. lira's 
Darling ltiii, Mattie Spencer, Mayor John
son. Corinne Unland 104, Maronl, Oscar. 
Harney 108, Jaubert 97.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile and 10O 
yards—The Conqueror II. 107, Lady Strath
more 104, Jordon JOG, Scarlet Lily 101. 
Vulealn 100, Peaceful «7, Dr. Stephens 88.

Fifth race, % mile—Brookston 100, Zepbo, 
Our Resale. Lord Melbourne 102, Angelo 1)7.

Sixth race, 13-16 miles, selling—Col. Bal- 
htotyne 108, Beana 107; Erne, Silver Fizz, 
Swordsman 100, Lena 106. Tulare 101, 
Uncle Tom 100. Compass 103. Sartlla «I, 
l'aise Lead 97, Pirate’s Queen 96, Egyptian 
Prince 95, Althea 92, Dandola 91.

lu the six lurloiigs race 
August Belmont’s Forward, «it 4 to 5, beat 

! the seiond choice, Watkins Overton, by 
a narrow margin, and the track record by 
a r.v.n of a second. m the mile and a 
hlMeeuth event the track record was iow- 
eieu two-fifths of a second. Summaries:

!• irs t race, selling, 7 furlongs—True 
Blue, 105 (Milburn), i5 to 1, 1; Malden, 
lOo (De Sousa), lz to 1 and s to 1, 2; 
Benckart, 112 (Seaton), 50 to 1, 3. Time 
J.2S lu. Rocky, Auak, Honolulu, G ten 
Nellie, Basuto, Red Oarnzel, 
alsv ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Knight of Gold, 
112 (H. Cochran), S to i, 1; Glennevto, 112 
(J. Martin), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Uranium, 
112 (O'Connor), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.02. Sail- 
maker, Pearl Diver, Witful, Ink, Barkel- 
lroie, Alhambra, Guess, Fading Light, Re
tire. tin tes. Lowly, Colonsay, Wbiten, ITne 

i Brook Piquancy and Hong Kong M-aru a iso 
i ran

Shirts
condition and are unable to perform their 
work; the result will be the bladder and 
urinary organs will become Inflamed, uric 
acid will poison the blood, the stomach 
will become affected and unable to digest 
• he food, the system will become weak and 
the reeult will be a breakdown of :he gen 
eral health, with Bright’s disease or diabetes, 
with promptness and great care.

Warner’s Safe Cure will purify and strengthen the kidneys and enable them_ to dn 
their work, It will cure back ache, kidney trouble, rheumatism,
betes, Bright's disease, uric add poison, gall stone, inflammation of the bladder ana 
urinary organs and restore the patient’s health and vigor.

The free trial bottle has often been sufficient to cure cases 
when the simple home test described above has been made In the earlier stages of tne 
disease.

excel. They give 
much distinction 
in personal ap- 

I pearance.

I
Dandle Bell Which will prove fatal if not treated

of kidney dlseaaeHennings Entries : First race, selling, % 
mile—Lady Kadr.or 94; May J., Patrony.nle 
90, Pearl Finder 97, Anak 106, Flo Russell 
95, Emshee 101, Daisy IV. 95, Cornwall 98,

Third rave.the Bladensliurg steeplechase, Valley Forge 108, Playlike 98, Carrie 1). 
handleap, 3 year olds and upwards about 2C, 104, Setauket 112. Blanket 98, Metstersinger 
nil es—lip Gallant. 160 (Kay), 7 to 5, 1; j 102, Miss Buttermilk 107. Mu-ldoro 95 '
Imperialist. 153 (Carson), 5 to 1 and even, j Second race, •% mlle^Lady Sarah. Kene j 
2; Judge Phillips, 160 (Barry), 5 to 1, 8. too, Xavnsota 107, Almarlne 100, Channel!
Time 5.16 1-5. Decameron. Lida Wood ! 105. Healing Salve 100, Atblàna, Glorloso 1
lands and Sir Ellerslle also ran. The last : no, Ahnla, Miladi T»ve 107, Pride of Gn- made and sold under the 
•■wo named fell. lore 110, Shrine 107.

.'Lie.!'1- , ~ Third race, selling, i mile and 40 yapds- system as The Slater Shoe for
fmSIiDSHim^i7 ^ollcgiun 99, Wellesley 106» Cornwall 94, 1 

9R KW°ner? 7 Yo° and 6 to'l o.^ubfln' P'dronymlo 100, Flara 9». Cogswell 103. : men.”127 I nèf 4 to f 3 Time’ 126° Un- -Mtwk,'to 1OT- Goldsbv 106, Elnus 99, Knight j_____________________________________________________
masked nil? Moot Rossignol Carbunele "f th*‘ r 100, Alslke 103, May J., Te- 1 ■
Wr oth Hanover Queen af?o ran Flan- r.ngra 98. Konso I^e 07. Atheola 86. 
over Oueen fell Q Fourth race, selling, % mile-Cloehe D'Or

Fifth race, selling. 6 furlongs-Fonvard. JU. Agio 100, Epidemic 97, Bassanlo 109,
103 (Minder), 4 to 5, 1: Watkins Overton. I Mt. Hope 108, Daddy Bender lOo, Ptttacus
97 (McIntyre), even and 2 to 5, 21; Zealo- 106. . ____
try. 96 (Cantwell). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 2-5. 1 Fifth raee, maidens, 1 mile and 60 yards—
Wannakee. Squid, Turnpike, Cornscate, ; Knight Templar 107. Burnish 110, Miranda,
Dlnksle also ran Solomon 107, Judge Dnrelle, Sam Craig 110,

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—H. L. i Aille Vlrgie, Lady Teazle, Anna Darling 
Coleman. 98 (McFadden); 11 to 5, 1; Bar 107, Blaekstoek 110, Ski Runner, Dales- ... . . r - h imnor'mt
!.. Due, 96 (She,:). 11 to 5 and ont. 2; Ross worth, The Dancer, The Ragged Cavalier ° clocK ™ t“e Gymnasium, wnen lmpoi_ant

98 (Redfern), 4 to 1, 3. Time ]()7. ] liuslneae will be transacted. The annual
Justice also ran.

over

JLook for this name Inside the Collar. 
For sale at aJl best dealei-s.

“The Slater Shoe for women

NEARING THE SEASON FOR HOCKEY

Warner’s Safe Cure
is puraly vegetable and contain» no narcotic or harmful diugs, it i« free from sedl

is a most valuable and effective tonic; it kills the di’jease germs.
WARNEIR’S SAFE FILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.
You can buy Wnvner's Safe Cure mt any drug store. -Regular size $1.W a bottle. 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. There is none*’Just as good as M arner s Safe Giire. 
It has cured all forme of kidney disease during the last thirty years. It 19 J,re5^bed 
and used by doctors and In the leading hospitals as the only absolute cure for 
forms of diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood.

Varsity Will Reorganize This Week 
With Bright Prospecte.

Umpire—Gordon 
Line

The annual meeting of the Varsity hockey 
team will take place on Friday night at 5

Public School Football.
On Friday of last week in Jc«se Ketchum 

Park, the junior football team of H i mil 
ton street -school won the

1.4un<l 5.
Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 100 yards-- ' election of offivers will take place for the 

fÆ.ri»aÆT«%aTÆ^^y season, soon to commence, am, 

104, Animoeity, Lady Sterling 108.

Successful Association Series Reached 
Finals--S.P.S. to Meet Varsity 

I. on Wednesday.

Long: Shot* at La ton law
Cincinnati, Nov. 10.—All the races at La* 

tonia to-day were won by long shots. Dia
monds and Rubies was quoted at 40 to 1 In 
fifth race. Weather fine; track fast. Sum
maries ;

championship of
the financial report will be presented. The the city In the Junior series of the P.8, 
question which will he considered and deft- j Intermediate League, by defeating Palmer 
nitely decided will be the proposal to form ston-avenue, champions of the western dis
an Intercollege Hockey Union, and at pre- trict, by a score of 1 goal to 0. The p!av- 
sent the prospects are very bright. If ; ers of the* winning team were: M.muln- 
Varsity shall decide to enter the union Lewis Johmx>n, Perryman. Farr. Tomlin 
v\ith McGill and Queens, representatives sou, Campbell, Moran. Corbett, Brick?nde?i 
will be elected to he present at the meet- and MoDermdd (captain). This team played 
ing to be held in Kingston on Nov. 22. The their eight league games without allowing 
financial difficulty, which has been the a goal to be scored against them, 
btum/bling block in the way of the project, i On MJonday, Nov. 10, in Sunlight Park 
as far as Varsity is concerned, will be the senior team won the championship in 
threshed out, and the athletic directorate I the senior series by defeating Church-street 
will be appealed to for help. It is confl- I by a score of 2 goals to 0. Tfoe play rs 
dently expected that the management of j of the winning team were. Fan, Manning, 
athletics will see fit to share the burden of ! Tomlinson. Campbell. Corbett, McDermbl 
any expense that might accrue. The ques- • Mu hell, Gucker, Hastings, Hewitt nnd lo
tion of expense Is dally becomlng'iusigolfl- ! sriun (captnilm. TJ»c boys of this sch.x>] 
cant, when the advantage to be attained by J'on both championships last term in bas 
the formation of the new league is pre- ketbaU. During the year they have played
eented Mr W. G. Wocrd. the efficient in all 27 league gJimcs and have had the

. n y atxTetary-treasurer of the Athletic Associa- good fortune to not lose once. 
vj;r tfen, Ax-ih likely call a meeting of the Ath- ^
^ - lotie Executive for next week. > arsit., II. 3. Knox II. O.

The question of taking a Christmas tour The intermediate game in the iutercol- 
to New York, where games with the (Tes- lege series between Knox II. and Varsity 
cents and Knickerbocker A. C. may be ar- II. resulted in an easy 
ran^ed perhaps also with Queens and Mc- ter by 3 goals to 0. The game was easy
vmT will be discussed. for Varsity, who played much better com-

Tho Varsity prospects this year are very binatiou than their opponents, 
hricht and good teams will l>e placed on goal for Knoxonians, played effectively, as 
SS**}:• Oflast vear’s team. Dr. A. B. did Martin and Duckworth in the haff- 
WriJht' (the Vlever cover-point), W. G. hack line. Shortly after play started.

i 1 * .4 ««on iîiihprt (forwards). At.draws, on a pass from tho side, scored" T • ^ .h^r ^l/nogltioua Lah m C C.) ! the tiret seal, and in the evvond half ■ wo 
V.'lll be in their_ol11 P dj(‘.ateg for coai, more goals were added by good shots by 
and Carrutu are the eamudatea ror goa, D()wlh] and Hoai. The Gams were: 
with Herb Keys <U.( .( 0 and Ed. GallK KnoxB rI (n): Little, gnal: Robinson, 
(Orillia) for point. A new man, Hun et, M t|n harks; McKay. Pollen.Cnrry. half- 

Cornwall, Is said to be a whirlwind. b!u,ks. Duckworth.Gardner. Blue, Kitchen, 
„ , „ McKay, forwards.

St. George's to Reorganize. Varsity II. (3): Soule, goal : Moore. Me-
The annual meeting of the St. George's Furlaiie, backs; French. Oliver. Laine, 

Hockey Club will be held on Friday night , halves: Andrews. Dowling, Hoar, Bell, 
In the dub room of the Mutual-street IUuk. ■ Robinson forwards.

The St. George's will l>e fully as strong Referee—John Smith,
this season as they were last. All their 
old players, except Claude Temple, will b 
iu line again, and in addition the club will 
have Bert Morrison, Gordon Gorrie, Simp 
son of Newmarket, Tooze, Pardo of last 
year's Varsity team and Gillies ; so that 
the Saints will have lots of forwards to 
pick the line from.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
v sufferer from dlseisra of the kidneys, liver, bladder nnd blood, 

c Cure will cura them a trial bottle will be sent absolutely 
postpaid. Also a valuable medical boDk’.ct which tells ali about ^ L*
kidnevs liver and bladder, with a prescription for each disease, and many or td^ 
thousands of tgtlmonlals reeMveS dally from grateful patients who hav^ been cured
by Warner's Safe Cure. Just write Wainer's Safe Cure Company, 44 Lombard 
street Toronto, and mention having read this liberal offer In Ihe World, 
genuineness of this offer is fully guaranteed by the publisher.

Meet» of Hound*.
The hounds will meet at Minn’s Hotel, 

Davlsvllle, at 3 o’clock this afternoon. On 
First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Princess Thursday morning the hounds will meet at 

Julian, 97 (Scully), 10 to 1, 1; Sim W.. 97 , - yhe Kennels’,’ at 9 o*cloek, when they 
(Bonner), 7 to 5, 2t Altoua, 100 <Hother- v.jjj flraw the coverts east of tha Scar- 

I. 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.29^. Flaneur, j i,(rro town line. The foxes are reported to 
Bluff. Indian II.. Hleaway, Sister Kate be plentiful in this district and a good 
Creeper. Miss Soak, Brave Boer and day's gpori is almost assured. As the 

King Tatius also ran. ] hunting season is now short, the mastei
Seeond race, 1 mile—Miss Eon, 95 iNeelyV» hopes that as many as possible will turn

. to 1, 1: Tanered. 94 (Helgeson). 8 to 1, out. Arrangements cun he made at the
2: I)r. Hayward, 104 (J. Mathews), 5 to 2, eiut> to accommodate a limited number Of
3. Time 1.43. Mr. F»rnum, Melbourne. U!embers for Wednesday night.
Eclipse, Rank Street, Special Tax, Press- -------------
dor. Quality Street, Crutchfield, Tom Hall, Frisco Racing: Season.
Patos aud Lady Hashrouek also ran. San Francisco, Nov. 10.—The racing

Third race, selling, 1 mile and «0 yards— 8(m oppns at mgleslde track Nov. 15 
play, and in most cases the games were Free Pass. 97 (Helgeson). 10 to 1, 1 : Zonne. th(1 program promises good sport. On uc
keenly contested Each team neemed 110 (Vtttltoe), 7 to 1. 2; Pay the 1 ddier C7 t o( giving added money the stake
■ Sin t«Mwln ,nii (lie various colleges |T- Gilmore), lo to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Lady triea sh(,w nu increase over last year. 
lOTred oit to large numbers to chee? Ihelr of the West, Longfellow, Bean ideal, Jeans, ]6 stakPS last yp;lr there was a rntal of 
tram,? on Thc 8De°t,Hs nlav^d only two Mary Moore. Johnny MeCarty, Khaki, Las- 844 ,,utrU s, while for a rorrespomllng num
rnutehes^defaultlug rbelr lustlameto Me-I vara and Siesta also ran. t«, of events this season 1057 nominations
Master8' In order” th^t they *Sught play ! Fourth race, handle#, steeplechase short tvvrp made. a stain of 213. 
most <>f -Lheir senior team ^in the jnter course—Isllp. 129 (Wilson), 1-. to 1. 1, Ton- Tho Adam Andrew selling stakes, at 
mediate ranks, it would have been simpler to. 145 (McAullffe), 5 to 2; Tatar, 13,» fvrlongs, leads in the number of entries. 
(0 have entered the Intermodiate ranks iDeuo). 10 to 1. 3. Time l.Oti. 132 having bten received, while last yesir,
alone The S P.S. team won ' heir thre»* gene. Henry Gibbs, Anchor aiso ran. (.1111(41- the total was (15. The other stakes and the 
acmes in Section A. nnd University col- ; er and Buck O'Dowd bolted. Bristol pun- j number of entries are:

r lee» behaved slmllarlv in Section B. The cd up. Assassin lost rider. , Folbmt4w» Handicap 115. TJsmk Hartdl
finals will he placed off Wednesday. The | Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Diamonds and | CJip Blirns Handicap 35. Crocker selling 
winners will pla> Galt, probably, ln^- | Rubles. 95 iBonner), 40 to 1. 1: Smyrna. S|aUcs 91, Gebhord Handicap 76. Belle 
and-home games, on the 15th and 22ml for i xoo iWllsett), 6 to 1, 2; Snare. 1(V> JJ- Stakes 72. I’alace Hotel Handicap 71. New 
the provincial championship. The follow- | naiv). 7 to 1. 3. Time J.0214. Miss Gould, j yt.;ir Handicap 02, California Derby «6. 
Ing is the standing: Hook-Sea-Okn, Suburl>an Queen.^Jn Doubt, j t lulstnins Haudh'ap 52, Thanksgiylng Han
—Senior Series Intercollege Association , uthogranh. Helen Tarwater, Flora Hooper j dicap 4<>, Waterhouse Cup 38. California 

League.— ; Mary Zena also ran. Abscondress left , Oaks 31 and Thornton Stakes 24.
Won. Dru. Lost. Pts. <lt poet. „ , I

3 ° ° 3 | pS'^Vlg^nl 4"toT8l: Klnrunrleyco™: | ELECTRIC LIGHT HARNESS RAGES.
i! I 1(15 (Bomirur), ti to 1. 2; Maple, 95 (Able). 5<> j
0 ho 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Trivol, Grand Mar- DufTcrln Driving Clnb'z BIk Frogrram 

Won. Drn. Lost. Ft*, als. Siphon. I>atson. Eleven Bells, The Mes- winter.
..3 0 0 6 songer, Axnres, Carrie I., Bonehello and Ior
1113 Kohnwreath also ran.

To convince ever 
that Warner’s Safei£

in

BATES FOR ONTARIO CHAMPIONSHIP
The,St.

ir..
Beaten by Varsity II., 

While Dent* Trimmed 

Technical*.

Knox II.

joe. Clark or Capt. Dickson?
Capt. Dickson nnd J. E. Hull played th« 

seinl-f.ua 1 for the Toronto Highlands Go'., 
Club’s medal Monday afternoon, the result 
being a close and Interesting .rante*t ovei 
18 holes, resulting in Capt. Dickson ^.n 
nlng bv two up. The final Is do.vn for de 
cisIon to-day between J. T. Clark and Capt 
Dickson.

Lyon and Dunn to Play.
It Is exposed that the course being laid 

out by Willie Duuu of Chicago for the 
new Lainhton Golf and Country Club will 
be In condition to play on by Saturday, 
and that I)unn. who 1s ex-chuinplou of the 
American professionals, and Geo. 8. Lyon 
will play a mutch as an opening attrac
tion.

The senior series In the Intercollege As
sociation League ended onr*Nov. 8. 
team In the series had three games to

Each

VARICOCELE AND STRICTUREwin for the lat-

Llttle, in esaisiifli
Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, nervousness weakness,
backache, etc., while In all proatatlo troubles Is tho treat- 

f. . rnent pap excellence. So poeitive am I that my Latest Method 
Treatment will cure you that you can

pay when cured
from

Section A.:

Meds. .

T on need pay nothing until yon are convinced that a thorough and 
complete core has been established. It makes no difference who 

m—XV. — Mr— has failed to core you, call or write me.

Each time you call you see me Personally, 4
S^inDÎtroi" rndGm^OTesTl“c'^p*rSa?*etrln"en npby Kr’dOTtors”» ^ed^t

RB,ThrLa?ett‘Method TreDment Guaranteed to CureVaSef. id Stricture Y^hout cu,M« atre^hiu^OTlo» g™;

sa mgmss-s.' w
DETROIT, MICH.

«. P. s.
Toronto 
McMaster . 
Dentals ...

1 11
111
3itr>

Section B.:
Arts . .*..
Trinity Meds.............
Victoria ......................
Knox ................................. 0 1 - 1 Result* at Lakeside.

Scores. Section A: S. I’. S. 2, McMaster obloago, Nov. 10.—Bessie McCarthy, the 
0; Toronto Meds. 2, Denials O: 8.U.H. 6. f,norite, won the feature race at
Dentals 0; McMaster 1, Toronto Meds 1; Lakeslde to day at a mile and a sixteenth, oeennled the chair.
S P.S. 3, Toronto Meds. 1; McMaster 1. w|(ll three lengths to spare, over (,’Uarlle tlem OdouP11 ...... . .
Dentals (default). -rrlnitv Thompson. Prince of Endurance was third. The proposition to light the park wilti Mnrlboroa to Orga .

Scores, Section B.: 5 " Weather clear and cool; track heavy. Sum- electric lights was discussed and It was The Marlboro* f.', Ho'key

ruth)' 10 to i;e;H Corner, 107 (Da tison), start work on the same this morning, the "A-nuc? at 8 o'clock for the purpose of ot; 
30 to 1. 3. nme 105 2-3 Ollvilo, Double . fuliowlcg committee on lights being ap ganiriug for the ««nlti.e ^so ' f „£ü(.erf 

^tu'.,nd‘M°l'keJ<â1e,.y0ri!o9Va?>lTMÏ’ ! pointed; Messrs. Ban,'em, Smith, Marshall. ^^eLdatlon of the executive

Guernsey loft a't the' post after running Dennis. O'Hallern. Klnion and Angus Kerr to enter a team^the^aterm^lat^and 
away a mile and a half. In Bond finished tiet.retary. It was dqfffded to put on the junior y KPcratarv will give fils .-ronfla| 
third, but was dlminallff^I for fouling. ; progl.am „„T>e<lnesday, «ben Every tmmhef Is requested to be
(Baetttete).r9 to if Bummer. 107 (P.oh- | the broncho race, (mstponed-fr ,m last Wei- present, ■'* "^‘‘^.“^'''th^ctob fie? “n

bins), 9 to 5, 2; Mayor Johnson, 99 (W. negda mst on the cardT and to he « who «ishes to JJ t MatJaI.,'tri,ot
Waldo), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.09 l-a. Jaubert. Iiulshed by electric light. Ihe matinee a tend to plaj all gam s 
1 Sa mu el son, Stratton II., Annn, Theory wpek ,lg0 was a great success and text IUuk. 
and Yellowstone also ran ] v/eek will close the afternoon racing tor

Third race. 6 furlongs—Jackfu'.l. 98 (W. rhc year, the successful season to be ce Je 
Waldo), 11 to 10, 3: The Don. 95 (PbU- |,nited by a supper at Webb's ou Nov. 2-1.
11ns) 5 to 1. 2; Banter, 101 (Battlste), i //tv|. that regular electric .Ight harness
to 3 3. Time 1.16 3-5. Lord Melbourne ,-ai es will lie held every Wednesday, to
.,nd Animula also ran. start early ln the evening- Ice racing )>

Fourth rare, l 1-16 miles—Bessie McCar- vl, ,.tric light will be continued thru the
thv 1U2 (Battlste). 3 to 5, 1 ' Charlie winter.
Thompson, 94 U. Walsh), 7 to u,_2: Prince,
of Endurance, 77 (Roberts), 11 to o, 3. Time j Qoeen'e Holdlnw Capacity.
1.53 3,-5. Inspector Rhea also ran ; k ilgo yUcn's fw*vard title held

Fifth race. 1 tv 7, \VU5il ’ r' to Varsity likc^.i bulldog does tils victim, but
7 to 10, l; MthJ) , 101 \ ™ hi Toronto, on Saturday, they goulln t hold
1, 2; Lady U^horlste^i. 104 J ; ^ thing but three good mcmls, .ml so Var-
I, 3. Time 2 41. Wing Dance, Irring . WJ„ handily. Tho \ arslty had the
cr. Nina It. L. and Lncle Torn also tan , 1 . oQ thp ,ine it was Beattys

Sixth race, 1 nrlle-RasseUs 1-S (Cay oe« ^ woll the game. I'his era. k
wood). 7 (o 5, 1; MW Liza. > - P, utre*half actually kicked 10 of the 11
do), in to 1, 2; Alaska. LS ,1« h iirathb o scored by the Toronto team. In t.ie 
W to 1. 3. Time 1.46 3-0. «an J. L ‘^...nd half he dropped the ball ern
Light. Eminence IL, Ida J-V Hucena l yuteu's goal, counting Uve points. W ith
Dandolu. Soca,*. The < axton and Hucena v Ulm Varsity would have been
also ran. Shakespeare's “Hamlet" without Hamlet

Each team had a player named loimg.
! Th*. umpire's name was Young and .he).

. 1 wpie about liss.1 "young'' 'ailles (.resort 
Chicago. Nov. 10-Harry White assistant Jf ,s rmimred that they all msiv-hcd ('.own

secretary of the Crescent City Jockey Lluh yrnge-Btreet. eheerlug for the young men 
The representative* of the S P. s.. eliam- who is looking after the stake entries a wh(l won.—Kingston Whig.

Flow* of Section A, and Varsity, of -^ilon , this point, has made arrangements to snip | ------------
B—Messrs. Miller. McQueen and DeLury - ] the following horses to New Orleans at rue , Toronto nmtby Club,
met on MondKT night and decided that the close of the ltob.v meeting : ..... „111 nra-tleo atfl mil» between s. V. s. and Varsw will be , Arthur 12. H. Arthur 2. Mrs. M. Abadie , The roronto llugl-y Ut > «11^tee a.
Pi,red (»n AtMetie JK1 Wed„<r.1.,y Arnold & Do. 6, W Burke & (oj. edahcm. ! uesday and In
mernina at 10 o clock, whon a d<^i»frato < s Ren «lor iV < o. 8, B. Butloi L. lx. of this weta. ^ hivo
battle iâ assured between th« so s nr uggre- rVur«lean l. J. F. Barrett 3 K. (L ^oII^h & the ".‘fst/ peterliuro 1 for champi msliip 
rations, and exponents of Association foot , ];. Bradley 4, T. Cary 4. B. J. j now to Heat 1 ‘ atw and Varsity will
ball TO all those, who turn our a good rnnninglmm 2, H. A. Cotton 4. .L J >* ' ,,,£( lp Torontos d.mlre to compete
game Is aeeured. The supporters of s 1.8 i. .1 c leric Dnrnell & Hers 15, De Witt 1»"“JL11'ltv ehamplonsliln and feel they

to take a day off, and an Immense ,v ,v K ,uvtis Durham .8, J. ». Evers 2, for Die Jin n P - having made
1 rowd will be present. Fig, r A Co. lo. M Foster * «'o. 4 «. Gard- ought Vpkm^ Id reel'd against the London's

Tie,- 2. 1. Glasscock & Co 3, J. B. Gray 4. »"« ' 1 ^ and heating the Arg m ints
II. T. Griffin 12., Hattleld A Owenhy S. IJ<r- s 't - ^.„ior team on the field. It
man a < ..-sin Herndeen & Co..2, M. Jor- »ltb, hallJ™ Toronto» to ke-'p in th-
i:.v-.:.'êaîz/îhrnM^^V/mch..» .u prÆSÆ sr

?: i. ’■ ^”.“3 MVpUiUrVrKent,r rW1 teMule 3. J. I'- Newman 4. T O Hern -, 4- V 0 , ,h, wrck.
O'Keen A Co. 4. T. D. O'Sullivan 4 D. P. day or _
Kndgr-rs A: Co. 3. H. I. Saxton *L * « FoP Ontario Chnmplonehlp.
bath V. Smith 2. K. Trot er 3, A. B \\B- | ^ Tnter-
lis 4. Mrs It. M. Westertield 6, J. C. Wat'I iKne received a letter from the
° The following Jockeys have notifie,! the Ga.t^anjg^ent to the effect tha^ they 

Crescent City Jockey Club they will he on wanted Galt next Sat.ir-
Coeh- TJ "'as Sat!

Minder. Creamer. Meimyr^Brcnnan. , flrstgam^ ^ second In Toronto on Sat-
b,„. j Mais.,, u. ............... •• B-mneo W. , urday. Nov. 22. at Athletic Fled.
Kicks. Will;, rson, Gralmm. Morphey, Main- j

" Fr.mi Lalonia- Winkfleld J. Mathews. R
"h', r-. h-w"’ Krt“ ii. biSfe: iV.

w'Cf'Lindsoÿ: ,1. Walsh, Urcstonc, Alarlc,

Dental* II. Bent Tech*.
Dental II. defeated the Technical School 

ily on Monday in the Interroiiegc Ak- 
I 4<oc*ation I^eague by 4 to 1. the «core at 

half-time being 2 to 0. The forward line 
of the Dentals was very strong, but the 
defence put up by the Techs, was stub
born, and, at times, brilliant. Dandy, 
McCallum and Pardo being the pick. 
Vorrnth shot two goals for the Dents in 
the first half on sure shots, while in the 
second half Wood and Elliott both scored. 
The teams were:

Dents. (4): Forbes, goal; Hamilton. l>e- 
hilue backs: Ward. Cameron. Rutherford, 
halve*; Wark. Dunlop, Wood, Carnitn, 
Elliott, forwards. ,

Technical School (1): Varfio, ^
Cnlkim, Dandy, backs; Lee. Tut hill. Cum. 
halm»: Smith. Klnghorn. Tyner. Burrows.
HUmp?re-\W "j^Vllson (City Teachers).

A general mteting of the Dufferln Driving 
Club was held Monday night in the club 

at the park. In the absence of Pre-

212 ens0
1

rooms
sldent Wills, Vlce-Presid.»nt Thomas Bar

DR. GOLDBERG,
AT ALkrBARS AND 

RESTAURANTSMARTELL'SInter-Year Matches.
The committee appointed by the McMas 

ter Athletic Association to draw up sche 
dales for the Rugby and Association mt r 
year matches, completed their . abors 
Monday, As a result an interesting svrif< 
of game* will be played during the pe 
sent month. The committ ee-, -on si sting o. 
A E. Haydon, W. W. Lai lay. R. h. 
Guvatt, decided that these games mus. be 

on the scheduled 
The fob

McMaster

on

THREE STARFoothnll Kick*.
\ Varsltv team will play an exhibition 

next'Saturday In Galt.played, rain or shine. — 
dates on McMaster athleti? field, 
lowing series of Association and Rug >y 
games were decided upon :

Inter-Year Rugby Schedule-
Nov. H3—A—I year v. II. year at 4.15 

p.m. Referee, A. E. Haydon.
Nov. 19—B—III. year v. IV. vear, at 4.1o 

p.m. Referee, J. B. McArthur.
Theology a bye.
Nov. 21—C—Theology v. winners of A at 

4.15 p.m. Referee, J. A. McDonald.
Nov. 21—Winners of B v. winners of C, 

at 4.15. Referee. J. B. McArthur.
—Inter-Year Association Series- -

Not. 11—A—IV. year v. I. year, at 4.15 
Referee. "W. I^ailey.

Nov. 12—B—Theology v. III. year, at 4 lo 
p.m. Referee, R. W. McLaurin.

II year a bye.
Nor. 18—Winners of A play II. year. Re

feree, R. E. Guyatt.
Not. 20— Final—Winners of B v. winners 

of C. at 415. Referee. J A. McDonald.
The Executive "have decided that the 

Rugby games will be play-d under the
Roinslde rules.

game
Hamilton has been 

sudden-death game In Galt on Saturday. 
Nov. 22.

The Galt Association Football Club pro
poses to take a trip to Chicago and St. 
Lcïîis before the season closer.

Quei'u's IL and McGill II. play off for 
the intercollegiate intermediate champion
ship in Montreal next ikitunday, and in 
Kingston oil Nov. 22.

The Scots Juniors of the Toronto Junior 
league won their game from the All 
Saints’ on Saturday by default, as they 
received no word from them as to where 
their grounds were. This makes the Scots 

dean win of six games aud no losses.
The Executive of the* Varsity Rugby I 

team will hold a meeting to-night iu the 
gymnasium, when representatives to the 
meeting of the Intercollegiate Rugby meet- 
in» to be held at Montreal next Saturday 
will be chosen. Those appointed will re
ceive their instructions regarding general 
matters.

ordered to play a4 Western Hockey Leoffne.
suitm-ov, Nov. 10.—The approach of 

col l weather revives Interest in hockey,
t„ Correspondence1 hatf,teen’*Rio

ng on tor son,,, time regarding the fortna- 
gestedf for ’membership,1are^arnla!^Petro-

ÆiTÎ.S-.HSSf'^:
pact league the elnbs composing It being 
fairly well balanced.

BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

the

25

SOOTHINGINDOOR BASERAI! LEAGUE.
Com ira™ les Organize,Queen’s Own

. Electing thief Officer*. This means a great deal to the smoker. If a cigar
nerves its usefulness is nil.does not quiet and calm the

A cigar which is at all acrid does not soothe; it 
"undue flow of saliva, which is very harmful.

4 very enthusiastic meeting was held in
- rSsrr w?“oSï «h

ot forming^ f^,owlng officers were elect
IvCagUC. causes an
ed: iractJc©Victorias will hnbl

to-night in Jesse Kctchum rarK at 
745 The following are especially re- 
nnrsted to turn out: I/ne. Mclntyra. Ro- 
bt-rtson. McWilliams. Cotton. Henderson. 
•Rncklev Butler. Hod son. Ford. Palmer. 
Dixon R Cotton, Sheppard, Pitcher. York. 
Webster, Yoaman. MeWhirter. George 
Harris I^nny, Stevenson and Murray.

for New Orleans. President—Capt. Mitchell, B Company
. Secretary-Treasurer—rte. D. It. htew.tri
A company, of 189 Spadlna avenue.
^Representatives were pr -sent from ABC
r» c* it and K Companies. A full commit tee mating is requested for next Monday 

night.

Not so with 24TheHorses

Hit even liege Association Finals. GOLD POINT OR 
BOARD OF TRADE 

CIGARS
at Hamilton.

Hamilton. Nov. 10-Tbv City indoor Bas-, 
ball League games to-night result d as 
follows: West End Ples-re ^defeated

from the Blue Labels,

Games

I WILL CURE YOU OF
Ihe Ramblers by a 
St. Lawrence won 
1G to 11. RHEUMATISM They possess all the soothing qualities so necessary 

good cigar. Ask for them; they are Union Made.
Indoor Baseball.

K Company, Q.Ô.B.. held a meeting on 
Friday “v en in g for the purpose of organiz
ing their ind<H>r baseball team tor the com
ing tneir ^ follnw|Ug officers were

k to. Q.o.n.
If You Roll Yonr riRHrcItes.

Buy Wills’ Bristol Bird’s Eye or Wills’ 
Three Cnsties Special Cigarette Tolvn - »». E. 
\A 45erth, agent. Montreal.

to a
Else No Money Is Wanted. : MANUFACTURED BY SPILLING BROS. ;

‘vwwvv>i‘etAt*‘'A'*A^^*^AAOAAAAAAAA^A^A,v^,^v^>

ing season.
elHond president, Capt. Rennie: president. 
Lieut Ilian; vice-president, Lieut. Cooper, 
secretary,3 to be elected, treasurer. Corp. 
Murton ." manager, Pte. B<g"‘Lco”t‘|1î,“rt' 

Woorls Pangman, Bogait,
Murton; representative to league,

2000 experiments, I have learned 
cure rheumatism. Not to turn bony 

into flesh, again ; that Is Impossible.

After
Tuesday and Thurs

joints
But I can cure the disease always, at any 
stage, and forex er. .

I ask tor no money. Simply write me a 
nostal and I will send you an order on 
cour nearest druggist for six bottles of Dr. 
Shoop's Rheumatic Cure, for every drng- 
eist keeps It. Use It tor a month, and. If 
it succeeds,the cost Is only $5.50. If It falls, 
I will pay yonr druggist myself.

I have no samples, because any medicine 
that can affect rheumatism quickly must 
he drugged to the verge of danger. J use 
no such drugs, and it Is folly to take them, 

must get the disease out of the blood 
Mv remedv does that, even In the most 

difficult obstinate cases. No matter how 
Impossible this seems to you, I know It and 
I take the risk.

have cured tens of thousands of casos 
in this way, and my records shoxv that. 
39 out of 49 who get those six bottles pay 
gladly.

THE ODD PENNIES.»
Philadelphia's Walklner Match.

Philadelphia,-IXov. 10.—A six days go as 
you please walking match, in which are 
entered seme ot the 
stonal pedestrians in the country. I.tjan 
after midnight in the Industrial Art Ha l. 
The first eight at the finish will dix file 
the purse, xvhleh will l»e DO per rent, of 
the gate receipts. A belt emblematic of the 
the championship will he presented to the 
man who breaks the world s record of 623 |

The only Remedy
which will 
cure Gonor 
Stricture, el*-.

ter. how long standing. Two bottles cure iht 
wor»t case. My signature on every bottle 
none oilier genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will nor be di-np 
poinied in ihi*. $1 per bottle. 5fHoFiKU»f 
]>rug Stork. Elm bT., Toronto. Rubbei 
Goods for sale. ^

RICORD’S
SPECIFICI permanently

rhoea. Gleet. 
No mat

Pteg.
ami Corp.
I’KCom.m.y intends^ entOT the^arrlson

mmding on Wednesxiay, the 12th lust., after 
driM at which important business will be 
toansacted and all members are reqt.ested

For the sake of saving odd 
pennies don’t buy an inferior 
emulsion when you really need 
Scott’s Emulsion.

The difference in price is 
pennies. The difference in re
sults is pounds—pounds of 
new flesh —and days of 
strength and comfort.

Those who have lost flesh 
can regain it more quickly by 
means of Scott’s Emulsibn 
than in any other way.

Send for Free Sample.
SCOTT Hl BOWNE, Chemists.

best known profes-

ê
ran.

From CNUcngo- -Ruchanan, W. Waldo. Rob- ,inlay, and the 
Walsh, J Baker, «'

to be present.

Men Signed.Toronto
Manager Harrow's list of basAxll players « ho hX already

p" bSwSTT-.SÏ'iW
(\'< „i„ar'\,r 1 Barrow hopes to secure the

P;,f Wolfe and Wle.hms.iul from 
Binghamton. This I» t'hen

:^;;nVhehriayer-m;'nagOT ' ptopdeltlon 

before the directors'. So the lauding of the 
fuunant next year should oc an easy mat- 

ter for Toronto.

D1 The mon were
Amn^nhTera^? OBek. Shelton. :
Hegelman. "olden. Guerrero. Fahey.
nrJtr Walters West. Cartwright. How- 
Brett. TllP. O'Driscoll, Horan,
arth. parson, iu*y.
n Rrien Beaehmont W erner. „

ÆÆ’fa 17Dîap7tontdheHm“ir.c. *' !

ot 12.14. 1

LIQUOR AND raACCO HABITS
A McTAGGART, M.D., C.3I

Irn''o„ks as If the class of horses would be 1 ' 75 Yonne Street. Toronto,
r „,,si‘,"hV'"’ier this season, and the coming .., Dr. McTaggart's profes-
wln.cr meeting promise.,»» far »»y j g d|Dj and personal integrity per-

Twcntv’onc'stakes are given, running from milled bv• . Mpr|,llit]1 chief Justice.
S1i:<«) to $2500 added money. No ptirsc « .it • 'h. • Premier of Ontario.

stand has been enlarged to almost Michael's College. Toronto,
its former rapacity. JUUUU

sent away Nervous DebilityYou

Exhausting vital drains ‘If s effects ot 
! early follies) thorongnu cured: KhlDey anrl 

Bladd«r affections, unnatural Dlscnargea, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man 
hood. Varicocele. Old uteet. »»» 'tlj 
eases of the vmito-vinarr orirans s spe 

St Cnthnrlnes-Thorold Rond Ilaee. ela„,. j, makes n(°.,‘f{Bo”wrït "““consulta 
St Catharines, Nov. 10. Th- Journals en tor cure yon. J-all or w«l my address.

fc-ia r&ss 'ssi-rs- ^^<*s'w-^==—=
mmm
Pi ingle, 5G minutes.

I

learned that people in generalàP'ktXln'l ««". fair, don't

"simplv write me a postal card or letter, 
i will send yon my book about rheumatism. Ld an order for the medicine. Take It for 

month as It won't harm you anyway.
If k falls. It is free, and I leave the de

cision with you. Address Dr. Shoop. Box
21MBdCeasesXinot chronic, are often cured 

by one or two bottles. At all druggists.

from home without

„ , vegetable remedies tor
L„kesMe'^;:sRaE,m r." ' ^ fur-| tu/ilqjK, -d tobareo liai 

longs— Belle Graham. Animula. < cnlle tan- T'f. ' lpr nlcP Injections : no publicity; no lose great siUtonug; a !, gi,ined for itself a 
dareen. Gb-n Rice, Sarah Max m. MnsiçA 1 Tm, "rom^ bnslness. and a certainty of T*f' r^S«nutation to? affording prompt 
Go^v 'two Si';::: ■ ;«re. consultation or correspondence^- J summer complaint»

z S
a

H.

<8StMimd nice. *4Toronto
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ED.

ED. MARr:ku 
F- StubbaJ

I VERSON ig 
page business for 
cokl.v. Expenses 
"slflon. line ose 
| Manager, :(y

ND ACCURÂTH 
office experience.

NTED.

FOR SCHOOL 
he Township nf 

Apply to Wll- 
P O., Ont.rel

ANTED

PERIENCED I if 
position with In. 
P., 80 Wellingten-

SALE
INK ORDERED 

veiTontings nn,l 
,u- T<*rnis easy.
» Spidiun-aveuuv,

^ K KATOUS.FI X- 
^ -1n«i ranges,
•iniffvments; lat- 

•ee tiis. Penman- 
street, Toronto.

s RATS. MICE, 
no smell. 381

edlo.

T’S GLOVES— 
k Arundel, $1.00; 
fadralnton, $1.35; 

Wo(beck, $2.25.

1R1> CON. YORK 
Mar on forehead 

K. Wilson, Box

1RS.

NS [AND GAR. 
97 Jarvis street.

L ATO IIS.

ItEAL ESTATE.
and Valuators,

hrontb.

IvixCijEf.

EE IT ON EXHI- 
(1 street, Toronto.

SHARES EAST- 
Stock, thirty-five 
s of nearly thirty 

Box 56, World.

OAN.

-4 PER CENT— 
farcis, building 

mtedL Rvyno.d , 
o; dvenmgs, 1 7

f-d

ÜHCLD GOODS, 
ind wagons, 
b of lendhur. 

nail |mouth*y or 
•usiness confldoi- 
"o., I 10 Law lor

plaf

k LARI ED PEO- 
ants. teamsters 
ecnrijtv, easy pay- 

i in 43 principal 
ria-street.

E.

1TURE AND PI- 
trie furniture vans, 
mid most reliable 
Cartage, 369 Spa-

AMPS.

VG WEST, RUB- 
luminum Name

K -I PORTRAIT 
24 King-atretf

AND CAFE, 93 
mported and do- 

A Smiley, pro-

«1.00

BORNE
, ONT.
oughout

Manager
CHlfUCH AND 

European: 
iÿ2.<H>: I'uropean,
I Wir Chester and 
cl. 29>.7 Main. W.

D or

I

PRONTO. CAN,— 
corner King and 
p; electric-lighted; 
Ith alnd en suite; 
i. G A. Graham,

ce Hall
ivies sr.
A X -z 2 »

Proprietor* 
In the Dominion.

RY.

I'ERINARY HUH- 
Specialist In di»- 
Maln 141.

F.RINARY COL- 
rrance-st feet, To- 

X and night. Ses- 
i nhqne Main 861.

ON TRACTORS.

CON-:ii AND 
road, Kexv Beach.

[tractor-car- 
Irk. band «awing, 
[\v. F. Fetry, St.

» ^S°Sfe
attende®

knter
!<-mptly

RDS.

SOLDFOR
ilng. My system

\V Marchment,
Tel. Maingreet. 

: 951

,.-SLATE AND 
iitabed 49 year», 
Main 53.

EN5ES,

LICEN-
'Z'fl KeeveA
■ , uinga: no w“d

r7,K MAURIAC.» 
street Evening)*.

HD 5.

lAKbsON. BAB- 
FubilC,.Notaries

ÏakulsteiL 
. tc.,1 34 Victoria^ 
t 4*L# and o per
re.xldence,

::sTEH, SOLHI- 
etc . 9 guebee 

. Ka«t, corner 
\ioi)ey to loan.

Iarristers, so- 
Temple Bvilldlng. 

Main 2381.

- .i
.■

ï .. i-

t

Bank Books
Thrive and prosper 
when their owners 
get into the habit of 
dealing with

Crawford Bros., Limited.
If you want to see 

bank balanceyour
look healthy here is 
the way to bring it
about :

Purchase your Over
coat from us,
20.00. to 
order for

An English Worsted 
or Scotch Suiting 
to order

value
15.00

15.00
for
Worth 20.00.

A pair of 5.00 En- 
lish Heavy - weight 
Trousers 
to order for

3.25

Crawford Bros•ï
LIMITED,

167 Yonge Street, 
490 Queen West, 

Toronto.(Two
Stores

;
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